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THE ANGLO-AMERICAN RACE.

XTInal Prvparntlonn fop the Content To-Dny.
The fluaiu and the C rews.Opinions !' the
L»iiiI«h I'rest.

I.ONPON, An -nst UH, JS60.
The Harvard and Oxford crews tiuvo only practicedstarts to-day.
The Elliott boat, la which tho Hnrvards have decidedto row the matoii to-morrow, is 44 reet long,

81 inches wide at the widest port and 8 Inches deep;
depth over all, 11 Ji inches; dopth forward, 7 Inches,
nd dopth aft, 6y, laches. Shi: was built on a draft

and model brought from New York and is of purely
American const ructJon, eveu Inr framework having
been brought over with tho crew, the oars to bo
used were made by Ay ling.
The following are tho weights of both crews as

they stand to-day:.
fTarvanl#.Faye (bow), 155 pounds; I.ymnn, 155

pounds; Simmons, 171 pounds; Lorltig (stroke), 154
ponuds; Hurn&am (coxswain), 112 pounds.
Orjord*.Darbyshlre (stroke), 189% pounds; Tlnne,

lb9>; pounds; Yar. orough, 189.!* pounds; Wlllan
(bow), 164 pounds; Hall (coxswain), 101 pounds.

Mr. Oalston, captain or the London Lowing Club,
will be umpire ol tlie Harvards, and Chltty will probablyact In that capacity for ttio Oxonians. Mr.
tflaklo has tmcn chosen starter, and Sir A. I'aull will
probably be agreed upon as Judge.
The Oxford men aro couiideut of tviunlng, but

tho Americans are hopeful.
Simmons is again slightly Indisposed to-day.
Mr. lilalliie has written a letter to the Times for

publication cn Saturday, protesting against the
comments of tho English press in regard to the
Harvard's style of rowing and against the assertions
respecting an alteration In thai style. He declares
ihat their style now differs In no respect from that
which they always practiced at home.
The FaU Mall Gazelle this evening says If the liarvardsare l;eaten it will be by ihe l<e-t crew ever
eenon the Thames.one which would make short
work of the fastest Henly crew. There need bo no
fear but Unit the race will bo rowed entirely ou its
merits.
The Post to-day, in its comments on the coming

boat race, expects the oxford crew to win, but considerstnat their failure to do ho will he no disgrace.
The Harvard* will have the fairest oi fair play, and
where physique aud eudurance are so equally
matched, the best style must win.
The excitement in regard to the rare continues to

(Trow, awl the merits of the crews lorm the general
topic of conversation. The arrangements to preserveorder aud keep the course clear are regarded
with great satisfaction. The general leeling uiuong
the sporting reporters is that the race will be most
spirited and well contested. There is si ill a Utt e
boding a! the odds of two to one on Oxford.

ENGLAND.

Tb« l.mulua Times on the Condition »f
Canada.

London, August 20, 1*00.
The Vifir H, referring to tho condition of the British

colonies, savs:.Canada is in all respects Independent,and she is fitted to become so. Sho has the institutionsof a great Tower, and it is a fair subject
f inquiry whether she might not assume her appropriateposition.

The WriilHer.
London, August M.11 A. M.

The weather throughout Kugluiid Is fair and lavot
b'.efor the crops.

The Weather ami the (Irnin Mnrkvla,
Lonhon, August 20. 1409.

The very fine weather which we have enjoyed for
a long tune past is having a depressing tendency In
the bretwwuifl* markets throughout the country,
.sellers are asking prices Above (lie views of buyers.
WeclctT Htnlement of the Hank nl' ('nglitud.

London, August jb, ikoi>.
The regular weekly statement or the Rank of England,made public to day, shows that the amount of

bullion in vault tins Increased ooa sterling since
last vrook.

FRANCE.

The Huipreittf' Trip to the Kunl.111# K*|>nrt
on the Scnatlls Consilium.

Pa it is, August 26, 1809.
Th't Kmprcss has abandoned her Journey to Jerusalem.she will remain at Coustauuuople for a

week.
The finale will commcnce the discussion of the

Senafus Oonaullum on the 1st day ol Soptcmbor.
Ihe report on the Senalttt ConsuWtm points to the
results of the legislation of 1852.tranquillity, developmentof education and Increased wealth. France
lssnpported by 1,400,000 soldiers, ready to proceed
to tho frontier. She Is respected by the gruat
Powers or tho earth, and she has passed from the
dictatorship to complete liberty. The report con

ludea:."Thegeneration of 1N«W can improve upou
that of 18.VJ should it consolidate (lie work undertaken.

»

The Kmrrrm unci Prince af Toulon.
Paiiin, August 26, 1803.

The Empress and I'rlnce Imperial havu twrivud ut
Toulon.

Weekly Hlatement of ilie Hunk of Frnnce;
l'AUm, AtlgUHt 1800,

The regular weekly statement or the Hunk of
France u inado public to-day. The amount of bullionin vault, la ft,000,000 francs greater tunu last
week.

SPAIN.

Tho Absence of Oenernl Prim. AdilHiunul
Trump* for Cuba.C nrllmn Sentenced to
Death.

Madrid, August mo,
General mm haa gone to Vlchj and Admiral

Topete act* in his atmence.
!Mz thousand additional troops will be sent to

reintorue the Spanish anuy lu Cuba within ttie
oomtng two weeks.

Polo and his secretary, who were recently capturedat the head of a Carllst hand, have been sonfencedto deatlu Unsuccessful efforts were made liy
the wife and friends of Polo for clemency in his
behalf. Several other Tarltst prisoners have also
been condemned to death.

Alt official circular tins been Issued by the governmentthanking ihe volunteer* and othera for their
ert'oria made towards the restoration of peace.

irMflT^NT AOMHAITY DECISION IN CANADA.
Tobonto, August w, ISflO.

A J mltfM in fllftmhOPi H»la «
iuui iiiuh i uuni'reu mi

Important deolMon in the cane of iuo imule* charged
with scuttling tuo ftarrjowen. The prisoners' couuhi;lclaimed that Canada oonrtn had ni> Jurisdiction,
the oflenct bring commtttod in American waters.
'I tin Judge held dial, t.ie KiiglHh adioo hIi r lawn extendedto I.nice Krie, and that tue i»rljouora must be

ui Canadian cuuria.

, *

I
GREECE.

Settlement of the Owe or tlie Rno»f*.
PABIH, August 2!), 1800.

The mixed commission or Greeks aud Turks have
decided that the Green steamer I'nosis. claimed l»jr
the Porto as a prize, for violation of neutrality duringthe late troubles lu Candiu, shall be delivered up
to the Greek government. The Porte has aooepled
lUU liocitiiou.

CHINA.

The I,.iik'<>h I*re«» on the (hlnnir Trenilf*.
London, Augusts, iw.

The Star, in an article on (he rejection of the
American treaty by China, shows that the treaty securedsubstantial advantaged for the Chinese, while
America disclaimed any interferons with their Internaladministration. ft cannot be supposed that >

the I'eklti government tsdissatisfled witn the convention.But that a weak government should
yield to the pressure of Minister Uuiiingame'senemies, who represent to it that the
convention is at variance with the traditions of the
country, is not surprising. It now remains to bo
seen whether Mr. Burilngarae or Mr. Browne reflects
the mind and purpose of President Grant.
The standard thinks that the Chinese, tu refusing

to endorae the agreement, show they art not animatedby the Impulse which Mr. Burllngame declaredthey possessed, and hopes their action will
lend him to abandon functions which secure noil her
honor for himself nor benefit for tlio world at large.

The Arrival of the First Tea Ship.A Fro«
pusr.d New Mubumrine Telegraph.

London, August 28, 1900.
The lea still* Agamemnon, rrom Hankow Juno »,

has arrived with the first cargo of the aeason.
A submarine telegraph from Rangoon by way of

Singapore to ihe Inland of Java and thence to Ohlna
is projected.

CUBA.

For the On® Thousandth Tine Repeal ad,
Thone lIlufMnd Volunteer)! Abont to Take
the Field.Arreat and Release of AmerlranM.OtherItems.

Havana, August 26, 1869.
A battalion of volunteers has been enlisted for

active service lu the field, composed of six companiesof white and two companies of eolorod men.
Volunteer regiments will be formed to act as a reserve,and will take the place of the volunteers

already enlisted when tuey go to the field.
George Aab, an American, was lately arrested by

the Spanish authorities at Cienfuegos, and released
through the intercession of Consul General Plumb
Mr. Aab sailed for Key West this afternoon.
An attempt was made yesterday to rob the

Savings liank, but It was frustiated uud the robbers
arrested in the act.
A party of insurgents lately attacked the town of

Itanno, in the Central Department, but wo repulsed.
THE PACIFIC COAST.

Preparation* for (he Jfec.eptlofi of .Senator
Milliirz.A Dangerous Reef Discovered.

..r h. ... .... .1.. 1ah.....i

Pucilic JLtailron.il*
San FflANCISCO, August 25, 1S09.

The Congressional Retrenchment Committee parsed
Elko to-day ami will reach here to-morrow night.
The Germans have made grand preparation)) for the
reception of Carl Sctiurz. A committee will meet
hint in .Sacramento to-morrow and accompany him
to this city, where the Germans will turn out en
masse In a torchlight procession on hla arrival.
The captain of the ship Akbar, from Hong Kong,

repoiU the discovery of a cluster of rock? not
marked on his chart, on the direct route from San
Francisco to Hong Kong. The weather was thick
ami no observation with Instruments could be
taken, hut by "dead reckoning1' the position of the
rocks was mado in latitude SI 60 north, longitude
Ian 25 east, (tearing north northwest, half west, from
Srut'li's inland, distant forty-two miles.
General Stnnoman has issued an order that no

more i>eer shall be furnished to the garrison at Wiimimrton,Cal., because of disease among the cattle
there.
The bark Adeline Eliwood has arrived at Portland,

Oregon, from Now York.
Two miles of snow sheds on the Contra! Pacific

road, between Cisco and Huminit, were burned last
night. Considerable iron was badly bent and a
great number of ties were burned. The eastern and
Tti-rtimu tiaiuB «io ucmicu. A w|r luno 19 Bl

wort clearing tbe track and repairing the road,
which will be ready tor the regular trains to-morrow
morning. The passengers, tnuiiH and baggage were
tran.sierred across the Dreak to-day in wagons.
Flonr uncliauged. wtie.it nominal. especially

snipping grti'lc.i. Legal tcndera 76 S'.

The Burning of Hhrdu on th* R nilrond.
Heavy Hnrki on the Track.Indian Fighting
on the Upper Colombia.

San Fkancisoo, August M, 1809.
The diimasr* to Hie Pacific Railroad by the Are Is

greater than at first supposed. Trains will probably
not pa** the burned district before Saturday. The
tire was undoubtedly the work of an Incendiary.
A train wiw also delayed last night this fcldo of Cisco
by a boulder, weighing at least ten Ions, which
rolled down the side of a mountain and lodged on
the track. It wiw removed by blasting.
The Retrenchment Committee are stopping at

Truckoe.
Northern advices report a flght between the Blackfectand Kooilnay Indians, on tin Upper Columbia,

In which twelve of the latter were killed and a large
number wounded. Twelve miners, en mut« from
Montana to kooilnay were also killed by the Biackleet.Indians.

TELftRAPrilC NEWS ITEMS.
The loss by the Are in Baltimore on Wednesday is

(127,000; Insurance, $40,000.
Joseph Ogle, aged seventy-flve, a brlt klavor, was

instantly killed in Bultimore yesterday by falling
fp/itn o Knl1.iin»

Tho wii'e of Rev. Mr. Center, of Biddeford, Me.,
hurg herself in that city yesterday. The came given
11 despondency or insanity.
A breach In the Genesee feeder In Rochestor lis*

caused a "uspenslon of navigation on the Krio Canal,
which will probably continue for a day.

.lohn Grady, an old employ^ or the Ilndson River
Railroad Company, was struck l>> a locomotive yesterdaynear Fishkill and Instantly killed.
Uotnaus A Co., of Cincinnati, private hankers, susj(endedto-day. Their liabilities are about $125,uoo.

Their assets arc nnknown, but are probably small.
Horace (Jreeloy has accepted an invitation to deliverthe opening address bofore the International

Industrial Kxliibition, which takes place In Buffalo
on the Qtb of October,
A numberof the bridges on the Tlonstcari, Shcfford

and Chamber!} Railroad, in Canada, have been carriedaway by late ralus. The crops iu iliat district
are aUo greatly damaged.
Tho corner stone of the new stale I.nnatlc flospltulat Danville, Pa., was laid yesterday. The building,when completed, will have afrout.of l.'JOO feet

and accommodate 400 patients.
The hosiery mill of John Tepper at Lake Village,

S. II., occupied by R. W. Appleton, was burned at
half-past three o'clock cn Wednesday afternoon;
also the dye house of Appleton h Hodman. ,

A yonng man named Stevens, aged sixteen yean,
fell betweeu two freight cars in the Northwestern
Hallway yard, in Concord, N. H., yesterday morning
and was killed and the body horribly mangled.
The Italians of the fulled states met tu conven-

tion yesterday at Chicago. The convention is au
adjourned »es«lon of the one held In Philadelphia In
July of Inst year. On Sunday a grand banquet will
uv (i<nn iu iiiu iricuniVH.
Profe*"or .leuklns, in the presence of an Immense '

crowd of spectators, crossed the gorge below Niagara i
Fails on Wednesday on a mauhiuo of his own invon- J
lion without velocipede motion. The machine was ipropelled by a groove and cog attachment. ,

MenH's. Knowlson k Morgan, extensive wool
dealers of Troy, N. V., suspended payment on
Wednesday. Their liabilities are not yet known
but it is generally understood that the suspension u <
only temporary aud that they can pay |t m for
every dollar tUey owe. 1

Philip Wareham, tho supDosed murderer of David 1
Kerby, at the Cincinnati, Iluintliou and Dayton ;
Railroad depot, on Wednesday night, and two men I
said to be Implicated, named Richard II. Ileutz and 1
Newton Eastbrook, were arrested in Dayton, Ohio,
yesterday, and are now In jail in Cincinnati. An
excited crowd awaited them at the depot. The
officers with dnlicuity saved them from being t
ly nched.
Thirty-two thousand «cres of land In Kansaa wera b

sold yesterday to the representatives of an English t
colony of l,ioo families. It is mostly rolling prairie 11
land and Is in one body, lying from four to twenty
miles from I lie line of Hie Kansas Pacific. Kallroad
uortnwest of Junction City. The average price paid
ins about « 7ft per acre. Eighteen members of
the colony have already arrived and commenced the r

Improvement of the lands. The colony Is composed
or a good class ot emigrants, and each member is F
represented to liavo siiHUmoiU moans to stork hU A
fsrin. Moit of tucm will rcucU Kaunas the'joining a
fftU gad (prut*. 4

JEW TORK HERALD, B'R:
PRINCE ARTHUR.

of Ihn Troop«r.The Hoyal Melon
1'uUinc IIiu l.fl-.iiic.

Hamfax, m. 8., Augugt 23, 18.70.
Thoiwanrta of pcoplo woro prcieut to-day to witnessthe review or the troops on the Common by

Prince Arthur, ami irieat enthu4la.<m prevailed.
After I Ho review the rrluce waikevl the afreet# with
two couipauioui*, coriiiaily saluting all.

THE GETTYSBURG REUNION.

Kiila* th« l.lnfi ot the Mriontl llnitle.
Tlin itpvt Whore Mlckles nod Iluucock wore
WitMHlml.

OKTTYSKUltO, Aumitt 21, H09.
A number of gentlemen left the Springs this morningand visited tiio apple orchard, peacli orchard,

wheat field, Bound Top and intermediate point* occupiedrespectively by the troops of iho Second,
Third, Filth and Sixth corps and two divisions of the
First corps. Tho party consisted of Generals Graham,Bobinson, Bingham, Hunt, Dun a, Sweitzer,
M«dUl, Webb, Newton, Stannard, Gates, Baxter,
Dull and McAUster; Colonels liarnes and Banks, togetherwith the members oi the Battlefield Memorial
Board. The positions of the above named corps
were fixed. About twelve hours were speut in this
woik, the travelling being lu wagous and ou foot.
Over une hundred slakes were driven at important
point-). Home of tlio most Interesting questions,
about which there had been various opinions, were
definitely settled, and the places whore Generals
Siekles, Hancock aud Graham were wounded and
others killed were doMgnated.
The only spot where men wero killed with bayonetson either side to any extent was careiully examinedand marked. A nuinoornf the most prominentgenerals ami other afBoem who pavdetpated m

the lmu e in tho woods and fields and ou ttio hillside,
which were examined to-aav, were present aud gave
valuable information. Several artists for Illustrated
newspapers have been taking sketches lor the last
two days. General Hall, of the Second Maine battery,liu-s lixed the position of bis buttery, which
opened the battle on too first day. to tho right of the
barn on tho front ridire between tho Casinown road
auU tne railway cut. A number of oificers who participatedin the first day's fight left here this morning,the several positions of their commands having
been fixed ou the field. Tho gonoral linos ol tne
third day's o.ittie will be staked to-morrow.
The marb.e statue lepresentlag "Plenty" was todayplaced on tho monument lu the .soldiers' Cemetery.The remalmug corner will be occupied by that

of "Peace." the statue* of "War" and "History"
have lor some time been in position.

NEW MEXICO.

Fuvtrablx Crop Reports.Mining FnihiresTrouble*Anticipated with Cue Utes aud
Apache*.

Mr. Louis, August 23, 1809.
* Ansnalnli fr >... niiitirrnn V.iur U..vl/».

tluvl there Iuih been much rain (luring the season
and the crop3 woro never more prosperous. Gulch
niiaiuir is reported a failure ao far as tho gulches
leading into the Moreno Valley ltavo been worked.
'1 he miners depended on the Hod river for wutor,
but have beta di-iiippomted in ohtntnin? a sufficient
supply. Mauy oi tuo miners were luaviug lor Colorado,Arizoiiit and other jtoiuts. Widow cu'cn, being
supplied WlMi water, Is an exception and yields
largely, several new and rich discoveries have been
mane recently in that vicinity and a new thirty
stamp mill is building.
or the I/Oi Ut.'S and Apaches belonging to

this agency not more than !».) are hero, 'inefr
absence causes anxiety among the settlers from a
tear that they are vislclng other tribes, non-friendly,
to urge a consolidated resistance to tho government'splacing thein upon a reservation in Han Juan
county. They are known to be averse to going on
the reservation. The former Indian agent, Major K.
it. Deunlson, is suspended and his p:a< e is lliied by
Captain A. 8. B. Keys, of the ThlrUeiti mlantry.

CITY POLITICS.

Mrclliil of tho llrrainn Democratic (Inirrul
< ominlitep.The Hchool Queotiou.Political
Anrrdoto of Humboldt.
The General Gommltteo or the German democratic

inlon party met last evening, shortly after eight
o'clock, at headquarters, Germanla Hall, near
Klghteenth street, Dr. W. Hchiriner in tho ohalr.
Judge John J. Friedman, on beliair or Hie Executive
Committee, said that the German democratic
Union party had some months ago been informed
by the German Republican General Committee oT
steps taken or to tie taken In regard to the school
question. Since that time (he agitation had expanded,by clubs being ronoed in different wards of
the city styling theniselrce the Herman Hchool Association,and organized by a central committee. It
therefore became necessary for the Herman democratic1'nlon party to define its portion regarding
that moveraeut by a memorial, the principal points
of which are aa follow-:.
The education and culture of the young are of great Importance.luaamuch in tlirlr rnnrlf and manner Imprcsa the

mind ana form the character. The school question haa. Ilka
every other miration hearing on II.h public life, a political aspect.The Germans In this country have the specialmission to rank foremost In ilia llnca of those striving
against fanaticism and for political as well as religions 11"erty.They can fulfil their high miaslon on!jr when the Ideas
of liberty am propogntsd hy a lliieral and solid education.
Not Instruction Iu the (lernian lan^uate a'one, t'ut a general

inugio»ai>Ti iiui'r.nrinmu ui nm sonooi ST*l>"n IS desirable.
Viie lnw showed the in'entlon of tho legislators to remove
all political <<ueailon» from * lie school admlnhtrullon. Both
parties am nearly equally repr»apnted (Ave to seven rotes.
The report tbeu showed the details of the school administration,describing each ward with Its local oncers aa an Independentsovereignity, presided orer by tbe board. Though
It bad many ROLd qualities, It jet adults of nianr refornia.
Tbe representative of the Herman element In tba Hoard
of Kducation.a man whi.se nierita were generally
recognized and liad also In that particular Instance been
acknowledtfed by his bavins been named cbulrmau of three
Importaut committee* had aumc power to bring about roformawelcome to hm fellow-countrymen. But the latto^
ought not to make hii task more dlfllcult through the formationof outside organizations of a very questionable value.
Th# counnUUe could not see how tba school systemcould be reformed by means of such barnngues.
Tbe (<'erman School Association committee bad shown
want of tact, much orcrliaste and Impracticable conduct.
The Democratic Union Ueneral Committee bad better keep
aloof from that so-called Central Organization. They would
rather endeavor to bring about, by the co-operation of their
member in the Board of Education, tbe desired Introduction
of Instruction in the German language. To this, however,
tliey would confine their wishes, thny would demand nothing
but what benefited their fellow citizens at large,
Mr. Anthony Kick how, though admitting thai

tho report contained much that la good, entirely disapprovedof tlio disparaging manner In which ttie
above mentioned associations were spoken of. He
moved to reject the report.

Mr. Samuki, Stern said that on the representation
that the Oermau member in the lloard. Mr. Magnus
Cross. favored that movement, and, with a view
of supporting lilm In his ortlclul capacity he had
formed such an nssociaMon. He moved an amendmentto Mr. Elekhoirs motion, viz., tliat the report
be returned to the Kxecnuve Committee for revision.
Mr. Eiokuoff proposed a special committee of

three.
.I, I*. Joachimskn contended that It is a fart that

obstacles were laid In Mr. Grj*s' way by the actiou
of the school associations.
Mr. EicinoFi.'-Why a fact*'' (fleneral uproar.)
Thk Ciiair."order."
Judgo Frikiiman. The report Is loss directed

against the men leading tills school movement limit
against tho manner of their conduct. They had forfeitedtheir claims for the favornblo consideration of
the Hoard by prematurely publishing their momortal.
Mr. Maovttb Gross amended Mr. Klekhoff's

amendment by moving to refer tho report back to
the Executive Committee. This amendment was
unanimously adopted.
Mr. Gross thon moved a series of resolution*.

characterizing Alexander Von Humboldt as a cosmopolitan,a citizen of the world, a universal Renlusand the founder or modern natural scleuow.
It was resolved that nil the members march In a
body in the procession or the Humboldt festival, on
September 14.
Mr. H. suhiioetkh, in claiming fliimboldr a* a

noiiticlan. related an Interesting trait from the life
of that great man. Humboldt, on the national electionsIn l"49, at Merlin, went to the polls, when a
licketof the reactionary party wm handed to htm.
kicortifully he pushed It back. Raying. "l trill have
nothing to do with that party,'' and voted tie liberal
tirket.
The meeting then adjourned.

Another lllut A#nio»r Helinoiil.
The Seventh Ward Johu (iuvln Association held a

ueeting last night at No. .'190 Madison street, comio»edmostly of worklngmen, and they passed
roooutions denouncing Itcltuoiit and favoring the
ippointuicnt of William 4i. Tweed as ilia coming
nan.

The .Strife for Supervisor.
Quite a large meeting was held last evening on

'evont h avenue, corner or Twenty-flfth street, at
vhlch Mr. John Nunnery presided. Mr. Samuel
Vise and others made speeches, all in favor of Mr.
ocob Cohenjor supervisor, with or against Tarnlutnv,and resolutions to a stiuilar purport were
loaned,

The llrrmam Mavlnt.
The Herman demou nt* held meeting la*t nljflir In

lit Tenth and Seventeenth wards for the purpose of
nranUIn* and expresslnu their de*lren to have a
letter roprcncmatlon In the party council* hereaMer.
hey seem to be determined to accomplish toelr
>urposc.

THE TROT AT MOSPECT PANK.
Pool were aold at 1,116 Broadway l.itl evening i\y
r. Underwood on the Brent trot to-morrow at Pros.
*ct ram between Ooldgmltli Maid, Lady Thorn and
American Girl. Thevo waa a food attendance, the
vorage of Helling belnn-OoTdanilth Maid, 1200;
LSitfttcau Uiri, IWi L*n ftlrt.

rDAT, AUGUST 27, 18G&.

XTASIII^GTCXr.
Washington, August 28,1S09.

Mr. Pe*body»« F,ul« Dentition to Uenerul
l.ff'i Oollt'se.A Hiraitge Htory.

If tho lafurin.'itlon 1 not this evening be reli&Mft
Mr. Peabodj'n donation of $00,000 to General l.co'i
uuihj»c w ouuuw a x<rtH or-4(11i» in um-iy iu uo ui

lltlie UHe to that Institution. The interest, which Is
only $3,000 per annum, was Intended to pay the professor,and $60u to go to the library yearly. It
appears that In 1854. while the Virginia and TennesseeItailroad was being built, the Htate issued
two or three millions of coupon bonds. Selden,
Withers t Co., bankers, of Washington, were appointedagents for their sale, and they appointed
James Soutter, or New York, as their subagent.During a financial pressure Helien,
Withers a Co. took upon themselves the
responsibility of hypothecating several hundred
thousand dollars of these bonds with Haruig
a Brothers and 1'eabody a Co., of London,
with Soutter A o., ot New York, and perhaps
other bankers. Soon after this Selden, Withers a
Co. failed and made an assignment of all their propertyto pay tUeir debts, leaving out the State of
Virgluia. Fes body a Co. had then tu their possession$108,000 of these bonds. Early in the fall of
H64 Peabody a Co. sont those bonds by the steamshipArctic to tlielr house in New York and they
were lost with tlie vessel off Cape Uaoe. Mr. Peabodythen demanded the reissue of bonds to supply
tho lost ones; but iliis was refused by the Treasurer
and subseiiucRUv by the Legislature. Besides the
above amount Mr. rcabody had $3ft,003 of these
bonds purchased In his own right prior to the failuro
of Selden, Withers a Co., wh.ch were also lost at the
same time, and which tho Legislature refused to

pay when he memorial !/.ed that body in 1864.
It Is supposed to be t he lattor amount, with the Interestaccrued thereon, that Mr. Poabody recently
donated to General I<ee's College. As it lias once
beeu repudiated by tno Legislature the chances of
Its collection from tliu state la Its piesent doprcaa^d
condition Is rather doubtful.

Health of Heoretnry Rnwllmi.
Secretary Kawllna una been comparatively comfortableto-day, and hat had no roturu of (be

hemorrhage which prostrated liirn at an earljf hour
this morning.

The Supply of Fractional Currency.
The Heeretary of the Treasury received a despatch

to-day from the bank note companies of Nevr York
whloh are printing the fractional currency, stating
that they had shipped the required daily amount
($100,000) to-day, ami would contlnuo shipping that
amount dally. The Hocretary notified them that
hereafter they would bo required to ship $200,030
dally, as this amount was necessary to meet the
orders pouring in from all parts of the country.
rue original contract with me bank note companies
waa-that they should furnish whatever amount (tally
should be required by the government. Up to this
time they, have failed to comply with their agreement,and it Is not expectcd that they will be able to
do bo now. In view of the preparation* or the
.Secretary to bring tho work here the bank note companieshave become alarmed, and ure just now willingto make a:i sorts of promises.
| Deinocruts In tho Ponsncolii Nnvy Ynrri.
Senator Osborn, of Florida, it la understood, has

addressed a letter to the Secretary of War enclosing
a list of democratic employes at tho I'ensacola Navy
Yard, and recommending their removal and the appointmentIn their stead of republicans. Many of
the persons named served In the rebel army, and a

few of them are employed by the War Department,
which is the causc of the letter being addressed to
tienerai Rawlins.

Aetirlfy Among Kevennn Oflt:-er*j
More rcporta ol seizures bv internal revenue

officers were received to-day by Commissioner
Delano than In any one previous day during tho
present administration. The reports were received
by telegraph and mail from all parts o( the country.

Trnnitfera of RrTiinne Supervisors.
Internal Revenue Supervisor Harbour, of Michiganand Wisconsin, has been transferred to the

Southern district of Ohio. Supervisor Conklin, of
Louisiana and Arkansas, has been transferred to
Michigan and Wisconsin, and Supervisor Young, ol
Ohio, to Arkansas.

A IHiilne Anniversary.
The Maine Hintonical Society, with its invited

guests, have beon authorized to visit Fort Preble,
in Portland harbor, on the 24rh inst., the annlver.
harjr of the landing of tho Knglish settlers in that
stale.

The Husband of Annie Snvrait.
Tonry, the young chemht who married Mi*s Anute

Hurratt here a Jew months ago, and who was dlstuissedfront the Surgeon General's otnce therefor,
ban accepted a lucrative position in Kansas. It is

Hald that prior to hit departure Tonry was offered a

position by Judge Advocate Geacral liolt, but revisedto aeocpt.
Custom H«n»e Heceipt*.

The following are the receipts of customs froiu
August 14 to the 21st, Inclusive:.
At Bosron $403,386
NewYorkt 8,100,431
i'hii:«'ici|iiii:» mies
Baltimore iM'J.'JlW
New Orleans, from August 7 to the 14th.... 170,13*
sau Francisco, to July 31 20S,r>73

Total $4,3S6,0-.9
I'erionul.

Senator uarpenter, of Wisconsin, la In town today.lie had an interview witu Commissioner
Delano this morning.
Secretary Kobeson and Admiral Porter are expectedin w asulngton towards the end of next week.

THE TURN-OEM.
One of the finest festivals of the season was given

by the Turner Society of this city and suburbs ar. the
I,ion l urk, 110th street, near Eighth avenue, yesterday.The entertainment commenced by Instrumentalmusic and dancing in the afternoon, while the
principal performances of the lestlval came off in
the evening. The at tendance before snn«et was not
very large: but in the evening the Turners, their
friends and a goodly number of ladies quit** filled
the largo park, the whole being about 8,ooo. The
evening festivities opened about eight o'clock with
an instrumental and vocal concert by the orchestra,
the band of the Twelilh rcgiuicut, National
Guard, und with a song by the chorus of the Tnrnvereiu,numbering about nrty voices. Tne programmewas as follows:.March from the operetta
"OenovK-ve" i>v OiTenbacli, orchestra; "Wine
Chorns," by rr. Kraeger, chorus: "Expectation," by
John Oort, orchestra; "Traveler's Joy," bv Stubbe,
chorus: "Prize Overture," by fiurtney, orchestra;
"I'Iip Watch on the llhlne,'' by Winter, chorus and
orchestra. After the concert one of the most difficultand most skilful gymnastic exercises,
the building of pyramids, was performed by fortytwoof the Turners, under the direction of
Mr. Francis Balllet. The different pyramids formed
were called by them:.1Thlgn position, Star, Hercules.I'an, Onto, Keller, Monument, Hand position and
Turning Tower. The following Turners performed
the most dim cult part In the performance:.Messrs.
Fred Fliedner. Henry Kamber, William Vol/,, otto
weis, Julius Grnber, Kmll Rosenbanm. The exercisewax performed on a platform in the park
111 by calcium lights, while the spectators
looked at it from the Relvtdere of the
park. The Turners were awarded well deserved applauseby their friends. The festival wound up wiih
a grand bail. The park was lisndsomely illuminated
withh'hinesp lanterns. The following acted as a committeeof arrangements:.Messrs. Hands Haillet,
oito Wets, Theodore staff, Francis Schoonezwald
and Nathan itosenbaum.

FASH.ONIBIE BALL AT LONG BRANCH.
I,onu Branch, n. J., August ja, ises.

The most fashionable ball of the season took place
this evening at the Stetson House, and was given
by the proprietor to his guests. At ten o'clock the
large dinlug room was thrown open ami the guests
marched In. During the Intornussloii a grand supperwas served. Alter dancing until three o'olortt,
the guesta departed, highly gratified with the man
ncr In which the ball was conducted. Among the
Kentlemea who comprised tho committees were Attorney(ieneral Brewster, of rctiusyivania; Messrs.
r.niiert Campbell, W. M. Kiiess, .t. Ale.xatus, Julian
Morris, II. W. Allen, William Hlder, Theo. Meyers,
John floor, Jr.. Henry Clews, N. R. Conner, W. F.
I.eecli, Itoclielie, K K. llowo, It. V. Stockton, H.
I Uoinpson. John Ashcrolt.

FATAL ACCIDENT.
At half-pa' i four o'clock yesterday William Hradlord,aged seventeen, residing nt No. 42 West Thirtyiliirrtmeet, was Ihrowu from his wagon, at the cornerof Seventh avenue and 1'orty-Urst street, and

me w heels passed over his body, lie was removed
lo the Tweuiy-nintn product station, where he died
Iteiore the armal of gu aiubuUnce lo i«<o him to
Ijit tl ,4 .111 A!
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Appoint mrut jf a Hlate C'eufral Committee.
A Wouinu un llici Ccininillfd.K««)lutloii»
PrMMintrri and Adopted.A Worklufluicu'n
Political Party to be FoimoJ.

Boston, August 26, J 800.
The r.abor Tteforra Convention reassembled at time

o'clock. Vice I'reeident i'ratt in the cliitir. Tlte llrat
t>u*lw*.ij wan the motion to appoint a committee of
aeven lor tho purpo<w of preacnting the organl/nllou
or a mate moor union tor facilitating united action,

| independent of all political parties,
I An amendment was offered t,y Mr. Srsscrn that
a committee of three l.o substituted. who should :><*
vested with power to call a convention in till* State
wheuever the/ should iloem it expedient.
Mr. Orvis hoped that tno original question would

pass, and he made an earnest appeal to take some
action looking towards immediate organU*' ion.
The lahor party demanded it.

Alias Jennik Oom.ins followed, stating the object
of the Convention, which she said was solely for the
benellt of worklngmea. It whs difficult for worktnganento meet and control their atlairs without
outside lufluence of those who were anxious to talk
find would talk on any subject. She hoped they
would bear this in mind In the present gathering,
and look on all theso questions tu a proper spirit.
She aald Mat capital was not opposed to labor, and
neither was labor opposed to capital.
The provious question was called, and after a short

time it was voted to appoint a State Central Committeeof three. The co:nu»tlteo wus then apnoluted.
as lolkiws:.li. K. l'edrlck, s. P. Gumming* and
Miss Jennie Collins.

Mr. Cumhinus moved that the committee bcenlargedby the addition or seven. It wus moved to
amend this b.v adding a representative from each
Congressional district, which was carried.
A million was made so tnat the title of tnls Conventionshould read "VVorkluginen and Worklngwomen'sConvention." aud alter some debate this

amendment wus adopted.
Miss o.ilmns made a few earnest remtrks. saving

niat lor every ooo meu in the state tno.o were 7\>o
women wlio reoeived one dollar a day when the
former reoeived three. J hey wero the masses, and
If tho Donvention intended to do any till u loftheni
women must not be ignored. Women havo to supportfamilies and aned parent*, ati.l when tin men
went fortn to battle tho women followed them to the
very trencho.s. Tne condition of workinxwomen
wan represented as far more uegradiiig than that of
the men, and alie claimed the right of women to be
heard on all questions of labor. ihey wero willing
to do their share ol the work to elevate the laboring
olas-sea.
A vote was in ken on tlie Insertion of the word

"woman" and earned.
On motion tne Convention voted to take tip the

resolutions ottered by the cominlitee of yesterday.
These resolutions wero as follows, and on mutton
were taken up separately:.
Believing the time ha* come when the worktnr.men and the

worklngwwnon of Maaaichuaeltn ahould place before tho
people of the Stale In aome regular form their (taalrea and
purposes, an J believing al<o that no great good can be obtainedunli'.u a united effort la made to nrray on (lie aide of
labor rofoiin nil the moral, social and political forcea of the
State In sympathy with the intoreMi of thoae whose labor Irn
contributed ao largely to build up (he unparalleled prosperity
of Maaaachusetta, be It
Resolved, That in o>ir Judgment the clalma of labor are

luporior to the claim* ot any party or ittue now before tne
people, aud with nu will be the paramount conslderatlou In
the bestowal of our vote* at the coining State (.taction In the
choice of Siat* ollloera an I member* 01 the Legislature.

lleaolved, 1 hat only through organization can labor protectItaolf againat tho continually Inoreaaing encroachment*
of capital; therefore, we urge all working n.en and women
to form labor association* lor protective an I co-operative
purposes Mtutt,nilibli and tffeotlvi mod* of aeeurUg
t j laborers the just reward* 01 their toil.

(>.i.n 'CI ..1 I ( ., umUIa., «t,. .

clmrtereu ri.jhis atul privilege! g ante J to in > l.itl >i of
capitadata, as hii Inherent rljjlit the duman I 01 ivhlch bv any
man or party of men la doupjllc In character an.l a pr.ijUu.il
dental of the principle* of democratic inatitnlloni of cover'!ment;therefore ivu will not support for any imuilc Olllce candidateswho do not iinequi.ocaLy recognize the ri^lil of a»«oc.atedlabor to legislative recognition and encouragement lor
nil legitimate purposes.

Kosoived, 'mat we demand the enactment of a *UM'.o
making ten hours a lejal day's work In all tlie factories of
iLUKtato, and we demand also u rigid enforcement of the
lavr agnmst the employment of minors under ten years of
igeln tho cotton or wool'tra fiatorie# of M attach usetu.
«e«"lrcd, That we leaffiiul l'»e tltfdarauon o( tko ^National

I*lxir Union In larorof temperance, educ&llott ROd
Hi, an necessary to suueess, and urt;e llie formation ofiyceums,institutions and reading rooms, aa a of elevating
laborers to their proper position In society.

Kesclrod, That we recniumeud the Immediate formation of
a worklngmcu's poll deal party, to bo known ns the "Labor
Itelorra I'ar'.y of Maasachuaet for the purpose ot semiring
through per,tied action protection for the rights and intircs.i
o! working men and women.

Kenolvo.l, I Lai ot.r motto li equal right* and privilege* for
all In erery held of ludustrv, irrespective ot color, bci or
birtbpiacs.

A. motion that ho much of the preamble ns relates
lo the unparalleled prosperity or Ma ssnt;hus^us >»c
atrtckcn out was lost alter a short diauuisiou. i'iie
preamble was then adopted.
The first resolution coming up, Mr. Ctmminoh,

from the (diuinlUee on llesouttlona, said taut upon
consideration of the resolution ns it now mood lie
was ui favor of striving out the words "in the
t uolce of Stnto offlocrs aud members of the l.eguiturc."
This amendment was accepted and this and the

second resolution passed.
A motion to amend the third resolution was made,

uo as to provide for tlte repeal of all special ciianers
and laws of Incorporation and the adoption or generallaws in their stead. a delegate hoped It would
not be adopted, as there was an Inconsistency, it
was stated that it was an inherent right to be Incorporated,aud yet several speakers had pronouueedsimilar institutions aa illegal and despotic.
lie men snowed mat many corporal tons of labor
were in the highest sense tyrannical, ami this lie
considered wrong. Af.er further debate the iosoIutionwas adopted.
The next resolution whlcli exolted debate was that

demanding ten hours as a legal day's work. Severaldelegates wanted the resolution amended by
making lue number or hours eiglu Instead ol leu.
It was held that the government had adopted eight
hours its a full day, and thai by fining the nuino<)r
of hours at ten we should array against us the
lurge class of government operative* who, by the
very nature of their circumstances, could not agree
to iuoreaso the hours of their day's work. Mauy of
tho delegates spoke in favor or against it.
After some discussion the amendment was put to

a vote and lost, and then the resolves were adopted
unanimously.
The sixth resolution called out an exciting debate.

A motion to refer the resolution to the state Central
Committee brought out several delegates, one gentlemanadvocating Ilia formation of a new party, and
others stating that it was the prludplu of both the
donocratlc and republican parties to gobble up the
working organizations. The two elements seemed
to be about equally divided.
The friends of the resolution claimed that tliey

could not rely upon either of the existing political
parties, and It would be for their interest to go it
alone, while others thought the establishment of a
third party was sure to (ail.
The motion to refer the resolution to a future conventionwas lost, but, on motion or Mr. Cuiuinings,

the resolution was a-nended by substituting the word
"Independent" for "WorkingmenV Convention, in
he first pan of the resolution, and the roaoiution,
with the amendment, was adonted.
The seventh resolution, was unanimously adopted

and the Convention took a recess.
AllKKNOON SKSSlOtf.

On the reassembling of the Convention a resolutionwas adopted that oil proper means -houid be
used to prevent Introduction by capitalists of coolie
labor for the purpose of reducing the wages of
honest mechanics and pauperizing the working men
and women of Massachusetts. Resolutions providingthai the more Immediate advantages of laborsavingmachinery should be reaped by those who
work and that the rate of legal Interest should bo reducedto the least possible figure, aud one providing
that the labor of the convicts In prisons aud penitentiariesshould be undor tho direction und control
of its own agents and not be put upon the market at
reduced prices, thereby bringing It >n direct and
nmlnous competition with honest toil, wero also
adopted.

After an hour spent in personal explanations Miss
Collins withdrew as a member of the state Central
Commute", and N. W. Stoddard, of North Budge
water, was appointed to fill the vacancv.
The Convention was then addressed by Miss M. m.

\s albridge. of Stoneham, anil sho regretted that Miss
Collins had withdrawn from the Stale Committee.
The cause of the workingmen and women was identical,aud they must labor together politically.
Several other gentlemen spoke. They did not

wholly believe In female suffrage at this time.
The following Stale Committee was announced. In

addition to the three appointed at large;.District
No. i, S. T. Pratt: No. 2, Samuel Foster; No. 0, John
Blancimrd; No. 4, Charles McClean; No. 6, w. Kidlidge;No.«, John Uoland; No. 7, David Bright; No.
s, M. W. Mclutosh; No. t>, Albert Clark; No. 10, David
Tower*.

it was then moved that toe word "woman'' be
stricken from the name of ihe State Labor Iteform
party. Miss Collins did not dceni the motion ueces-
»nrj. mo wuhivii buuiu niiuuinn hum uc iiu luugrr
a burden lu the workinginen. Hie said the women r

were able to take cure ot themselves and would do '
BO.
The revolution on tlie subject passed in the morn- ,

iug was then considered and the amendment dig- 1
msned. The obnoxious word "woman"'was dually «
stricken out by a large majority.
No other buxiuesM of importance *ra* transacted,

in ilie evening several speeches were made on the
general suhjaet ot labor reform, after whlcu tue
UMVMttoo wijwnwd. <

THE K:SUMPIiDN tf W0,<K_lf THE SCHANTON
f*CRANTON, August .*«, 18ti('. 1

'i lie minera here have accepted the oifi-r of the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Kallroa l Com- t

pauy of an advanced rale of wages, and niinltig wilt 1

be resumed on Monday. The new prices arc about
forty-seven per cent higher than tliosc prevailing iu
Mar, when the strike began.

Tlie Maucli Chunk UawHe publishes an account of
a inefiing of tno mlnert iu Haactton to-day, rcpreseiningevery colliery In tlialiChlgh region*. The
object wan to rearrange the perociuatto on me basis
of, and modify the existing rules relative lo, the
allowance of coal lo a car. The tone of the speakers J
was very moderate, and It In considered certain that ,
the meeting will decide to allow a (uU tou as a ton, j
wfr#t«voj' it ma; 1

]
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TEE NATIONAL GALIE.

ftlnictt H'-fween the lied WMikingi and H«y
ualter*hi c iaicinniitci.Aluioxt How-Tut

Game liudcd witli (lio. Fiuli lnaiug^Urott
Excitement.

OiNCiNNAtrr, Auamat 2*. 1889.
A largo crowd of people from ail parts of Ilia

country assembled on the ball grouuds this aflernooa
to witriC33 tho luatch between tho Haymakers, of
Lanslngburg, N. V., and the Tied Stocxings, of UiW
city. The pauie commenced at twenty minutes part
ttir»e o'clock, with tho Red Stockings at tho bat.
Tup. game cloned at the end of the fifth inning, Jama*
McKeoo, President of the Haymakers, flnding fault
with a decision of tho umpire, and ordering tha
club to stack hats. MoVey, of the Red Slocking*
wui ilrsi at the t>at on the sixth inning, and struct,
u foul, which bounded a ul waa plcted up byC'raver.
catcher of the Haymakers, 'ihe umpire, M. it
Uiockway, of the buckeyes, decided Mcvey not out*
v% lien Mr. McKnon clamorously objected to tne decf
won, aud Kisher, the pltchcr, put tne bais in tria
bair. Ihe cio vd, «reaiiy excited, r.iaried lor lit*
referee. The police mado an attempt to keep it
back, but failed. The crowd gathered around tna
umpiriv who at >od on a chair and said, "I ilaclda
this Kuniu in lavorof the Cincinnati*. because ilia
Unions, of Lan.Hiuburg, refuse to continue it." (Con*
tiumd loud catering.) MeVey through all tha
excitement stood coolly at his post, with bat ut
hand, ready to continue tne game.
Tim Red rttoo*trigs get all the gate money, whlcfc

amounted to Great numbers came 011 all tha
railroaus at half fare, and tits lioiels are full. Tha
oxcltement on the streets is «reat, but thore was 11*
diurac?iul conduct on the grounds or on tua
streets.

I he ituekeye Club has declined to play th« gam#
appointed with the Haymakers to-morrow. To*
iitu >iw»iuk3 nui iiuiu a uicriiuv iu-iuurrow uig'}>
to decide us to wnat share, fr any, of Hie eat*
money shall go to the Haymakers. Several of tn#
Haymakers censure their pro-mien t severely tot
ordering them to discontinue the game. The proai*
dent of the Unions, la the tlrat part of
the gamo, objected to the ruling of tb»
umpire, out not being sustained by the members
ho <11,1 not i're-H hu objection. The Haymakers win
remain here to-morrow. A large crowd la about tat
Gibson House whero the Haymakers star, and
every disposition to be fair toward them La manifested.No harsh or violent language has been use*
anywhere In the talk over the matter. As the IUrmakersleft the grounds their President swore
vehemently and they were followed by about lift#
bootblacks, who kept up groaning until the polio*
drove them bark.

'i he following U the score of tbo Ave innings
played:.

atAi*. *i sr. tth. bth. taut
Cincinnati u 10 1 I4IV
liuium tf 1 # 0 4 If

TUe l)lutu«i»( ol New York» the rustiuiea»
ol llultlinorr.

MAI.ilMDlCK. AUgMW '.SO, IStiW.
Tiif» MuMinis, of New York, dcieate I the rastinie^of Ualtunore, this afternoon, by a score of u to u.

AMUSEMENTS.
Brooklyn Acadbmy oc Musio..Bbsrpit or rm

Human Catholic oki ifan Asylum..If anjr ovlileno*
of the Immense popularity of Mr. and Urn. Barnej
Williams were wanting a visit to tho Brooklyn
Academy of Music last evening would have give*
it, most unquestionably. The occasion of tti«
performances at the Academy last evening
was to obtain substantial aid lu behalf or
tho Brooklyn Roman Catholic Orphan Asylum.The Asylum building, it will be remembered,
was destroyed by lire some time since, and the
malingers nave been taxed 10 the utmost to provide
for some 780 poor orphan children and at the gam*
time erect a handsome and serviceable building, Tha
Hoard of Trustees determined upon having a t heatricalexhlbttiou to help the cause, when Mr. and Mrs.
Williams, Willi their characteristic benevolence, a*
unco protlered their services, i he proffer was accepted,and a company at once engaged to assist oa
tne occasion. It may be argued that the fact or tho
performance being for the benefit of the orphans
was alone §noi>£ii to 'jiavy a urge crowd, but Hi#
auJtenJe,'which ttft* actually Jammed, at tne Academylast evening, baa ciu'npo^ej mainly of thosfe
who would wiiiiugly contribute their mite and i»
no return in tho way of amusement. The desire t*
testily to the abilities of and acknowledge the ap-
uicbiuwuil 1U nuivu *11. nun iiui, niuiams ftic llQlll
by tho people ol Brooklyn must therefore be consideredan Hie principal causes which commanded trie
attendance and attention o( ho large nn audienoe.
especially with tho thermometer among the eighties
The bill prepared lor the occasion comprised "ln»
Irish Tiger," "Cust. an or tho Country'' aad "Tim#
Tries All." Mr. Williams, as Paddy Ryan, In tb»
fli»t piece, and Mr*. Williams. (ia Melissa, the rattling,prattling Yankee "help," in the second,
were received wi ti round after round of
n«arty applause, and at the close of the second
piece they were called before tne curtain, and A
' spcech" was voclioronsly demanded from Mr.
Williams. Finding that r.c could not escape Barney
came forward and delivered a neat, pieaslng an4
sparkling in tie speech, it came bubbling out mil of
kind words for the he! pleas benclloiarie*. blarneyfor the modest'' managers, thanks for the favor
shown his amiable lady and himself and assurances
thai as Jong as life and health were spared tbeia
they would be ever ready to aid ao noble a work aa
that ot caring for the poor orphans.
Mr. Harry Cunningham, who is well known Id this "*

city and who had aiso volunteered Ids services, appearedus Matthew Kates In the closing drama with
good effect. The performances were Interlarded
witn some One orchestration under the direction of
Mr. Wither*, aud, although tho support giren by tk*
dramatic company was not the best in the world, all
passed off smoothly and creditably.

tt'JAIKRQUS A5SAUIT.
oiik<7 nuiuwu nun rai*c uaii.i{juni am uuargvv

with a felonious assault on Tat rick Quloklr. Ta»
accused were held to await the reault of the Injurle*
winch the wounded man received. Ha biuiieif make*
tuo lolloping bUteuient: .
About half-peat nine o'cloek on Wedneid«y evening I ra

around >1 Mike Kmg'a atablee, between Hroadtray and Seventhavenue. I wae going to mlt mr hone*' feed, and weal
home and got a fork to mlc It, *and bad ths cut haythrown down from tba loft, and went to bang nu
oat bag uu on a pin, and when I oame baok
Mike Dal'.ighar had taken aivay the fork. I «ai4
to him, "Mike, you ahould ham left the fork until
1 had mlted my feed with It." He replied, MI
have It now aud will keep it." Bald I, "It lin't worth while ta
hnve any bother about it." He then cam* at m* wUh the forkInhl« two hanoa and made for me. 8ay» 1, "Mike, you ha*better lay down the fork." He thca commenced calling ma
names, and uaed all aorta of vulgar expreealona; but after a
while he went away, taking the fork with him, and I
went ou feeding my horeee. Aa he waa atauulagat the watering trough I went up to him anl
put my hand on hla ehoulder and (aid, "Mike, I
dun't waul any trouble with you about thla, for I don't think
you're a man after all." 1 then went and put on my ooat,and walked out, thinking no more about it. I went home,had my eupper. and returned baok to tba atable to attend to
my horee, and at the corner of fortieth «treet and 8ev»hU{
avenue I met Mike Gallagher, and Mlks Muldoon, a friend of
Uallagber'e, who Urea In the aame ho ne. I waa whittling
at t!i« time when, aa I waa paaafag them, Gallagher up with
a club he bad In hla band and dealt me a levere blow
<>n the brad rind arm. I Hepped off the curb and laid, "Mlkat
you h.i'l bolter not go lo beat me, for If you do, yon will rue
It." l!oth men tbei> attacked me, I, letreaUng all the while to
the atable, and defending my bead with ray arm, but It waa
aoon disabled br the blow* It received and fell
powerlcea by my aide, when, by a blow or
the club I wn« relied to the earth and both ma*
then jumped nn me and kicked me. I waa then at tba
etable door and a comrade came out nnd took away Hallather'*club, but Muldoon evaded thla man and again kicked
mc. Tom Uorroan took mo away to a drug atore corner or
Furty-iecond atreet and Broadway, where they refilled ta
dreaa my head. I waa then aaalited to a drug atore In fllxik
even no, between Fortieth and Thirty-ninth atreeta, whera

I r.r i... ..imlaalmi. Al <aat l»r. M.-Nnlllv ftn.

Ill forty-first atrert, <lr«M«d uiy wouadt.
Until yesterday eveuiug no further developments

W919 kbOWI.

IHB WEEKLY HERALD.

I'Hf l'hci»|iMi and Seat N(wsp»p«r In tk*
t'Mntrr.

The w.ikici v of tlie present week, now
«Ndy, contains the «<Terr lutest European Newe
>.v lite Cable tip to the hour of publication;
iteo Telegraphic Despatches from Cuba, Mexico
nul otn*r Points. It also contains the Curren#
sewn of the Wmk; the Fashions; Amusement* i
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